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Dat~ 2 ;:?:::--/J''.7"J 
Name ~ ~~~>= 
S..treet Addre.ss 7 7 @~ 
City or Town ~~ ~ §' 
How 1-ong in United Stat.Ell,..~~~ n. M;,.in ~ 
Born in~ ~ f ~ Date of birt~5- /?:Zf: 
If married, bow many cbildren. _ 9 Qccupatiorac!i!:~~~+;., 
Name of employer (Present or last)---:--..::;.-----------------------. 
Address of employer'---=----....:._----------:--------------
Engiish 
Other langaugeS---------~~c:::::2.,~:!!!:::!~::::&:::!::s;;;;;;;.. ........ -------------~~---~~----~ 
Have you made applica tion for citizenship?~l,Z.:Ji~~~a...--~~-
If SOJil where<...!1'--____ _,,_b-=--~,::;__----------· When 
